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WARRANTY DEED :

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS.
.

That TT1K PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , n corporation duly organized under the laws of the State of Nebraska , in consideration of Elqptn 'Hwusaml nnd Four Hundred Dollars , In hand
paid by Hairy W, 1'cnnnck , of Dontjlnn County and State of JNWwsJUi; , and in further consideration heroin mentioned , tind Umlthe said Ifenry IP. I'ennock , his heirs , administrators , executors and as-

signs
¬

shall truly and fully comply with nncl perform nil the provisions and conditions heroin contained , do hereby grant , bargain , sell , convoy nnd confirm unto Iknrtj W. Vtnnock , subject to saltt
provisions and conditions , the following de&cribud Heal Kbttitc situate in the County of Douglas and State of Nolx-aska , to-wit : All oflota one ((1)) , tuo ( ?) , three ( .f ) , four ((4)) , five ( .1)) , six (G ) , seven ((7)) , eight (S )

nine ( l> ) , ten ( JO ) , and rlcirn ( Jl ) . in liloik one Innnlinl nd tvcnty ( ICO ) , in DVXDKK J'LACJf , an addition to the city'ofOmaha , as turvrytd , platted and rerouted. Togctlior with nil the tenements , heredita-
ments

¬

and appurtenance.to) the umno belonging , and all the eatato , title , claim or interest of said TII12 PAT1UCK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , of , in or to the satno.-

TO

.

IIAVK AND TO HOLD the above described premises , with the appurtenances , unto the said Jfenry WPcnnock , and his heirs , executors , adminislrtors und assigns , forever , subjoot to the
following provisions und conditions , to-wit :

First-: The s aid promises shall be occupied and used for residence purposes exclusively for n period of at least fifteen years from the date hereof and for no other purpose wtialovor.
Second : No residence or dwelling IIOIIHC or other building shall at any time within said period of fifteen years bo erected or Icopt , wholly or partly , on any lot hereby conveyed , within twotity-

five feet of any street line bordering on uuuh lot or lots.

Third : No residence or dwelling hou o shall bo creeled or kept on said lot. or lots hereby conveyed , at any tinio within said period of fifteen years , costing less than twenty-five hundred ,

(12500.00 ) dollars , exclusive of other buildings and improvements on said lot or lots.

Fourth : The promised hereby conveyed bhall never during said period of fifteen ypars be used for any immoral or illegal business or occupation ; nor shall any spirituous or mall liquors bo sold-
er Imrtercd away on said promises during said period ol fifteen years.

Fifth : And the said Henry ? P. JPcmiocfr , hereby agrees for himvtlf und his heirs , executors , administrators and assigns that said THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , its successors
or assigns , or any per.son or persons for the lime being owning any lot br lots in the said Dundco Place , shall have the right (and such right is hereby reserved ) at any time during said fifteen years , to
obtain from any court of competent jurisdiction , an injunction mandatory or otherwise , to prevent a brooch of any of said conditions hereinbefore enumerated and to compel the observanceof said
conditions by said Henry IP. Pennock his heirs , executors , administrators and assigns , and in addition to such remedy the party or parties aggrieved by any such breach may recover damages therefor-
tbe same as if there wore no such right to an injunction : And in case of a breach of any of the said conditions by said ]fairy ( P. 7'ennocfr his heirs , executors , administrators or assigns , said Tilt !

PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , its successors or assigns shall have the further right ( which right is hereby reserved ) at its or their option to declare a forfeiture , and thereupon the said
premises shall revert to and become the property of said THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , its successors or assigns , and it or they may enter upon and hold the snmo and the title thereto ,
anything in this deed to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sixth : Each and all the condition's and covenants aforesaid shall run with and bind the land hereby conveyed and every part thereof and be binding upon every person who shall bo the owner
thereof during said period of fifteen years.

Seventh : By accepting this deed the ? aid Henry W. Pcnnock hereby binds himself and his Loirs , executors , administrators and assigns to observe all the conditions hereinbefore mentioned as *

fully it though he had signed those presents.

And the said THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , for itself , its successors and assigns , covenants with the said Henry IP. Pennock and heirs and assigns , that It is lawfully aoizod-

of said premises , that they arc free from incumbrance , that it has good right und lawful authority to soil the same , and that it will warrant and defend the same unto the said HenriIP. . Pennock , hla
heirs , executors , admin istratorn and assigns , forever , against the lawful claims of all persons whomsoever : subject to the conditions herein and subsequent taxes.-

IN

.

WITNKSS WiiEiiKor , THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY of Omaha , has * caused these presents to be signed by its Vico-Prcsidcnt and Secretary , and the seal of the corporation to bo hereto
affixed , this 7th day of November , A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

The Patrick Land Company of Omaha ,

SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE. IP

* II-

W
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, H. CRAIG , President , N , D , ALLEN , Vice President. W. K , KURTZ , General Manager ,

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

A Petition Qdlng the Bounds in the
Interest of Thurston.-

HE

.

WANTS A CABINET POSITION-

.llio

.

Signatures of Several Slate OH-

ivlnlt

-

) Constitutions Ity Their Ab-

sence
¬

New NcbrnHlEA Enter-
prises

¬

Notaries Gommla-
stoned.

-

.

LINCOLN BUIIKAU op TUB OMAHA. BBE , |
102 !) P STIIKKT,

LINCOLN. Nov-

It
. 20. f

Is no longer a suspicion that. John M-

.I'hurston
.

desires to bag a cabinet position.
The plus Imva boon set to accomplish this
end It it lies within human power. Ho hooks
to bo secretary of the interior. During the
day General McBride visited the state house
with n petition numerously signed , addressed
to President-elect Harrison , to secure the
signatures or tlio various state onielnls. The
The petition sot forth in elegant diction No-

forasku's
-

. claims for recognitloii , Thurston's
availability , his wonderful loyalty to the
paitj , his ability and general Illness for the
trust. If adjectives bear 'weight with the
president-elect in making up his cabinet ap-

pointments
¬

, ho will tind it hard to resist Ne-

braska's
¬

appeal j or , rather , the appeal of-

fioino of the smoothest politicians of the stuto-

.Molirido'a
.

success at the court house , how-

ever
¬

, was not all that the great railroad at-

torney's
¬

friends doubtless expected. Gov-

ernor
¬

Thayer declined to put his name to the
paper. Attorney (Sonera- Loose also doubt-
less had good reasons for saying iio. Hut
Secretary Luws , his deputy. Mr. Cowdro.v ,

Treasurer Willard , Commissioner Scott and
Mr. Thomas Hcnton swelled the list of
petitions praying for the appointment
of Mr. Thurston to the position of
secretary of the Interior. McHrido's anllla-
tions

-

imilco his action of circulating the iioti-

tlon
-

Beom a little singular. But , doubtless ,

like the governor and attorney go neral ho-

1ms his roa ons for the course lie Is pursu-
ing ,

* There are said to bo wheels within
wheels , und this deal makes it seoui that
there must be a good deal in the Haying ,

Thurston la laying the ropes to beat Clark
0on or Allison , .of Iowa , but it Is hardly prob-
able that ho will succeed. The endorsement
Riven his canvas * hero will not break the
catnul'H back. Ho will continue to be the
chief rallioad attorney of the Union Pacific
long after Harrison's cabinet uupoiatmonls
have al ) been mudo ,

During the past day or two a number of
articles incorporating now state enterprises
found n place on the desk of the secretary of
state , oi : of which have beou duly Jllod for
record.

The Fremont Hemp nnd Twlno company ,

of 1'Yomont county , nought a pluee among
Nebraska's business eniorprises with an au-

thorized capital of &0,000 , October 1 , 1334 ,

und will continue , all things well , until Oc-
tober 1 , 10S7 The title of the company indi-
cates

-

its purpose. The liicorporatorv nro us
follows : K. II. liarnurd , C. 11. Toncray , J.-

K.
.

. Hanson , M Jerome , C. M. Williams and
William H , Snails.

The United States Loan nnd Investment
company , of Oiimlm , organized and com-
Uiomud

-

business October 10 , IMS , and will
continue twenty yours unless sooner dis-
solved according to law. The company will
conduct a general loan und investment busi-
ness.

¬

. Power is delegated to sue nnd bo sued
undortho corporate name. The company
Authorizes a capital stock of t5,000OOJ , dl-

Vldod
-

into 50.100 shares lit fl.OUU each ,
1100,000 of which which was subscribed and
iwld up on the data of business commence-
ment

¬

, The incorporutoro uro Max Moyur ,
0 corgi ) IS, Barker , l-'nmk U , Johnson , J , H.
Taylor , J. U. Salisbury , John L. Webster , T.
V , Wesscrnwn , Chailos Otfutt , George K-

.Tzschuuk
.

, J. 11. Mason and Morris H. Slo-
Riuti.

-

. Ttiis bids fair to prove ono of the
pro.it intorprlB"-t of the state.

Th * 'e R'n b uk nf Nrma'ia , Cu s-

cou ity , w U do a ijiitf nl bank rjc jtiaiiust n

an uuthorirod capital stock of *20 , <X ) . Bui-

inoss

-

commenced Soptcmbor 13 , 18S3 , and
uudor stipulation of tao articles will con-

tinuo
-

until Scptoinijo.i in , 100s. Messrs-
.Cbarlos

.
C. Parmolo , Calvin H. Purmclo ,

Isaac Pollard unil Lawson Sheldon arc the
incorporntoraanilstoclclioiders.-

Thu
.

Cozad Crcauiory nnd Cold Storage
company filed amended articles tony in-

creasing
¬

the capital stock from $0,501) to-

M 000. Cozad , Duwson county , is the com ¬

pany's principal place of business.
The American Flouring Mill company of

Jersey City, N. J. . by M. A. Thies of Loup
City Nob. , one of the principal stockholders
of the company , filed for record to-day the
original uaticlos of incorporporation , or a
copy of the same , with the secretary of state ,

sceklnc the privileges accorded to all domestic
corporations doing business in the state , liav-
insj

-

first complied with the laws. This com-

pany
¬

shows a paid up capital stock of 5100-

000
, -

, and that it operates in New York and
Now Jersey , nnd also ut Loup City , and cn-

ffuges
-

( u manufacturing Hour nnd food and
transacts n general milling business.

NEW NOTAinns I'um.ic.-
NcbraMcans

.

iw follow* were commissioned
notaries public by Governor Ttwyer to-day :

Michael Thomas , Omaha , Douulns county ;

II. H. Willson , Grund Island , Hall county ;

1. Herbert Van Clostor, Umaha , Douglas
county ; C. J. Skusc , Orund Kaplds , Holt
county ; Howard II. Haldrig , Oimiha , OOUL'-

las county ; Henry Fox , Jr. , Nelson , Nuck-
ells county 13. II. Walters , Omaha , Douglas
county ; Charles I' . Dulboy , Huinboldt , Hlch-
ardson

-

county ; Jameb H. Jolinsou , Omaha ,

Douglas county ,

tuv NEWS AXO xotns.
Inanition , caused by cancer of the stomach ,

was the cause of Mrs. Porter's death. A
post mortem examination demonstrated this
fact. The lady lived at Pleasant Diilo , Her
death was the cause of a great deal of con-

jccturoand
-

spucuhtlion.
The Chinamen arrested for gambling yes-

terday
¬

were lined $10 und costs each this
morning. Wan Leo brought this misery
upon his brethren and ho proved to bo ono
of the f liiof sinners of the lot. Seven of the
city Celestials contributed $10 to tiio city
fund. Wah Lee squealed and got pinched
himself. The point was a hard ono. "Fan-
pan" was the ijamu the Chinamen indulged in-

Ho led the German and his dudish dress
was the admiration of the assembled fair ,
but his stout partner slipped on his favorite
corn. Sensation ! Salvation Oil to the res-
cue. . Happiness again

Nothing is more provoking than n trouble-
sotno

-

cough. Cure It with Dr. mill's Cough
Syrup , L'3c-

.A

.

MN UKSIDICNT'S OPINION.

Expressions Upon itio Proper Locution
oi thu City Hall.

Prominent business men , not oulyofthis-
stnte , but from other status , nro taking an-

tiotlvo interest in the city hall location dis-

cussion , especially those who are in the city
when the malcontents have their monthly
fever on the question and h.ivo interests
hero, A well-known non-resident , who is-

largelj , Interested In tlio development nnd
prosperity of Omaha , remarked to u number
of gentlemen who were discussing the mat-
ter that the ncltntlon foru change of loca-
tion

¬

wa * childish , llu said the city hall
should 1 >eelected just on the site already
selected , tht'ro being no more fit place for It-

in the city. It was prominent , near the bus-
ness center , the court house and in every-
wny

-

most eligible. A change vyould bo det-
rimental to Omaha's interest * , in fact , this
needless controversy is already Injuring the
city. Continuing , he remarked.-

"Only
.

to-day I hoard a gentleman who
represents n party of several gentlemen
who have Invested over ono hundred thoui-
end dollars here , and who did purpose erect-
ing

¬

a line row of stores remark ; 'If I had
known of this controversy I would not have
invested , and have decided to Invest
nothing more until this matter is settled. '
These gcnlloinou live over '.'00 miles from
Omaha und are anxious not only to see tier
prosperous but her good name pre ¬

served. It does occur to mo the
most unwise move that could
jwssibly bo undo would be to make a change
when the selection has boon well made , The
locution cannot possibly bo improved , n largo
amount of money already expended and thu
only truu course now to pursue will bo to put
up right there a huudsomo , commodious

thut will bo a crodil to the city of

Omaha , a city that certainly has a bright,,

future if her citizens continue public-spirited
and null together.-

A

.

Nuturnl I'rotluct of California.-
It

.

is only found in Butte county , Gal
ifornia , suid in no other part of tlio-
world. . Wo refer to the trco that pro-
duces

¬

the healing nnd penetrating {rum
used in that pleasant aud' effective euro
for consumption , asthma , bronchitis ,

siiid coughs , SANTA ABlti , the King
of Consumption. Goodman Drug Co.
guarantees and sells it for 1.00 a bot-
tle

¬

, or $3 for 1250. JJy the Uho of CALI-
FORNIA

¬

CAT-ll-CUHE , till symptoms
of catarrh are dispelled , and the dis-
eased

¬

nasal passage is speedily restored
to a healthy condition. 1.00 a pack¬

age. 'By mail 110. Circulars free-

.TllOUULti

.

AMONG TUG CLERKS.-

A

.

Rumor That the Union Pacific Will
Keeliico Salaries anil Forces.

General Manager Holcomb of the Union
Pacific is creating quite a stir among the of-

ficials
¬

and employes at headquarters , and
"what is to conio next" seems to bo the ques-
tion

¬

of the hour. Already a cliungo in work-
ing

¬

hours has been made , which docs not
suit the clerical force and the mut-
terings

-
of disapproval are becom-

ing
¬

far louder than whispers.
Hereafter the clerks will have lo commence
work at 8:30: in the morning and quit at r ; 'M ,
being allowed ono hour for lunch. Hitherto
work was commenced at 80: !! and ended at !

o'clock with half an hour at noon. The clerks
claim that this rlinngc puts them to great in-

convenience
¬

as the days are becoming
shorter , uud leaving tlio office oven at
5 o'clock does not permit many of them to
reach homo before dark , especially those
living in the suburbs. The hour "nooning"-
is of no avail , they say , as the majority of
them either bring their lunch or dine ncur
the office-and hence huvo time to sp.iro at-
midday which they would rather have in-

thu evening , Besides the'usual half holiday
on Saturday is cut off , wliich is another
cause of trouble. It Is understood that Mr-
.Holcomb

.

will "seo" the late Mr. Potter's
system of retrenchment nnd reform
nnd "go him sovcral better , " In
fact it is stated that ho is already preparing
to reduce the forcu nt headquarters , as uolt-
as cuttmc down the salaries of those who re-
main. . These and many other things have
made affair * rnthcr unsettled ut the Union
Pacillo hpadquartois , nnd the former quiet
of that clerical family is destroyed.

The higher clerks and bends of depart-
ments

-

are nUo on thu lraggcdedgc"not know-
ing

¬

when they will receive Mr , Holromb's-
attention. . Purchasing Agent Melvlbbon has
already had a war of words with thu general
manager which rumor saith was vary lively-
.It

.
seems that the former bought a lot of

mils at u price ho deemed to bo very cheap ,

Mr, Holcomb disagreed and expressions of a-
very forcible character passed bntwcon the
panics. At any rate it is said Mr. McKib-
ben has gone to Boston to lay his grievances
before the high authorities of tboroad.

Can n Man Swallow n Cunnon Ball?
Well "that depends. " lie can If his

throat is largo enough and the cannon-
ball not too largo. The question really
seems worthy of some consideration in
view of the size of HOIIIO of the pills that
are proscribed for sulloring humanity.
Why not throw them "to the doga , " and
take Dr. I'lerco'a Pleasant Purgative
Pellets ? Small , sugar-coated , purely
vegetable , perfectly harmless , in glass ,
aim always fresh ,

MRN FHOJU O'NIMLL.

They Want More Ilallrnatl Comma-
nioatlnu

-

Witli the World.
There arrived In Omaha Sunday a dele-

gation
¬

of the most influential morchautcltl-
rens'

-

of O'Neill , the thriving capital of Holt
county, of 1,000 inhabitants , 180 miles north-
west

¬

of this city. The delegation consists of-
Messrs , W , P. Palmetou , chairman of the
delegation , who Is president of the First
National bank, of O'Neill : William Urldges.
O. W. Cleveland , PatrickFaliy , J , J. McCaf-
ferty

-
, C. II. Gardner and Nell tireuian.-

'Too
.

object of the is to improve ,

if possible , the railroad facilities in connec-
tion

¬

with their city , and lo induce the li , &
M. und the Union Pacific railroads to extend
their branches into O'Neill. The delegation
claim that unless some extension of this na-
ture

¬

is consummated the mcrchantft oi
their city will bo obliged to trade
with Sioux City in opposition to Omaha

The nearest point of the H. ft M. railroad
is but forty-six miles und that of the Union
Pacific railroad sixty miles. If these rail-
roads

¬

were to extend their lines in the direc-
tion

¬

in which they appear to bo moving
slowly nt present , O'Neill would bo brought
in direct communication with Omaha. It is-

to further this object that the delegation has
come to Omaha. The Idea originated with
the members of the board of tradoof O'Neill ,
who chose the above named gentlemen to
represent them hero und present their case to
the railroads. The Nebraska & Wftstorn
road , wliich is supposed to bo a western
branch of the Illinois Central , 1ms been
making surveys in the neighborhood of-
O'Noil , The delegation do not care so
much for this road ns for th H. & M. or U.-

P.
.

. , because the former would bring them in-

direct communication with Sioux City ,

whereas cither of the two latter would con-
nect

¬

them straight with Omaha which thev-
prefer. . The members of the delegation
insinuated that the people of Holt county
would bo liberal in giving right of way nnd
would also under certain conditions probably
vote the bonds. Tlio Burlington will bo the
firit road seen because it is tne nearest ,

and O'Ncil is m a diiect line
with its system to the Bluuk Hills.
The Union Pacific will next bo consulted and
urged to complete a road fit connection with
their main brunch to O'Noil us early as pos ¬

sible. The delegation claim that tlio mer-
chants

¬

of O'Noil are obliged at present to
make most of their purchases In Chicago on
account of the railroad discrimination against
Omaha , The stockmen in .the vicinity uro
also obliged to ship (heir stock to Chicago ,
and they further assort that not five per cent
of the cattle raised in Holt county find their
way into the Onmhu market. The members
of the delegation nro stopping at the Millard
and expect to return homo on Tuesday
next.

The members of the O'Neill City delega-
tion

¬

In company with n few of our most
prominent merchant citizens called on Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Holdrego this morning. The
object us stated above wus to ascertain if
the H. & M. railroad would extend its Hue
into O'Neill City. Mr. Holdrodgo held out
no hopes to the delegation , Ho remarked !

"It's a wrong time now to agitate anything
of this nature. " He could give no en-
couragement

-

whatever. The state
board of transportation Is to blame ,

They liuvo mudp , . the railroad rate
matter so obnoxious that there is a very
grave doubt if castor capitalists would ad-
vance money to build railroads in this titutc.
The board has tiiudp a cut on the freight
rates jn this state amounting to !20 per cent ,
and it'Is Impossible for railroads to stand it ,

Ho attributed everything in the way
of delay In railway construction in this
state to the action of the stale
board of transportation , Mr. Holdrego
was going to Now York to-night nnd whilst
there would feel thu p'ulso of capitalists ns to
the matter of riillronil extension in tlio west ,
particularly In Nebraska. Tlio O'Neill dole-
(ration leave for Sioux.City; to-night and will
there see what railroaus centering ut thut
point will do for tboin and the trade of their
city. ______

Pears' soap secut'Cs a beautiful com-
plexion ,

John I <. Hmitli'fl'Funeral.
The funeral services over the remains of-

tbo late John L. Smith will bo hold this af-
ternoon

¬

at 2 o'clock at the Both Eden Bap ¬

tist church on Park avenue. There will be a
special musical programme which the lead-
ing

¬

vocalists of tbo city will participate In.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

When Babr wa akk , we gare her Oaitorta.
When ah * wa* a Child , abe cried for OwtorU ,

When the became Ulw , the clung : to CutorU ,

VHitn ab |ud Cblldrta , the g AT * thwn Oaitoria

OMAHA
MEDICAL X SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodRo Sts.
FOR TUB TREATMENT Or ALL

Appliances for Deformities and Trussos.
Dent facilities , apparatus ad rcmedlni for uoocs5-

fol
-

treatment ot orery form at disease requlrlnif
Mudlcal orBufglo ITreatm nt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard BiiiJ uttendsacei beit hoijiltal acooraaiailvtlom In tbe wait-

.Kleclrldtr

.

, , Kpllop r. Kidney , DlKdcUlf ,Kje , Bar , Sltln and IllooJ.unJ allSurjIoalO.'ierntloui
Diseases of Woman n Specialty.l-

looic
.

ON DISEASES OK WOMEN rnE .
ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAUINU A OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Ulood mieoiot niocps.ifulljtreated. . Siphllltlo

Poison rumored fzem the 87510111 without nmroury.
reitorutlra Irfatraeni forloei of vital rovrer.

riinoni iiBaMf to Tlult ui may l) Irentoil at home broprro-nonJence. All rnnimunloallons oanfldeiitlul.Modlclnt'S or Inilninunt * nont by mall or eipreit ,
ecurely parked , no murks to lndlcat contunt * or-
under. . Ono personal Interrlair prefcrrud. Cull and

eooBtilt us or aind hlitory or your c e , and we will
Mad In plala wrnppor , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon I'rtrate , Hneelal or Morrout DHuosos , Impo-tency

-
, SrpnlUg , aiettaod Varlccode , with ijucitlon

Ult. Aililresi
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

I> K. McMENAMY ,
C r. 18th and Do&u Bit. . . OMAHA. NED.

0 R E G 0 W
If yon wish a truthful description of its overr
feutnru scud Met. postal note fur n months' aulj-
sciiptlon

-

to the weekly edition C '1'iiK Jtii'iiT-
KII

: ! -

, JlcMinnvlllf , Orepnn ; host weekly news-
pnpur

-

In Oregon , "J-ook bofnru you leap , "

GR.VTGFULCOMrU-
RTINU.Epps's

.

Cocoa."B-

y
.

a thorough kuowluduo of thu natural laira-
hltn Koveru the onitrulloni of illKonllnii and niitr-

ltluu.andbya
-

carorul.uppllcatlrm of llio line pniper-
tlea

-

of woll-Holuttud Cocuu , Mr , Kpp > hua provided our
breiikf ait table with it dulltittely llnvorcil bcveraifu-
irhlcti may nave u many lioavy doctor' bills , lui-bjrllio Judicious u of nutli artlclai of dull tbatu
constitution inny be gradually built ill ) until stronic-
t'nouiiu to realst every tcndonoy to d ( im u. lluu-
flredi

-

of lubtle laaladloi are llontlnk' nround in ready
to attack nnoroiur them li a wcitk point. Wa mar
fscnnc many a fatal Uaft by kuuplnKounolvo well
lortlfled with pnro blood und a propurly nourlihcd
ramM"-OlTllrterrlcelliiUo.
Mad * tltuply with bollloK water or milk. Bald only

n Imlrponncf tln by ( Jrocius Ubulod thus :- HoincDopathio Ohomlsts ,

LO.NUON , UNULAMJ ,

ufff ring fromtfc-
eIfertioooutbfi ;

- r--f.errorf' " ' *
<- rTe t mjnhiXMlru1. I wml a nlual.li-
trratl > (waled ) containing full particular * for
rio niir j free if ili nf Aililrfm ,

PROF. F. O. FOWLER , MoodUB , Conn-

.I'ubllo

.

saio of Imported
draft stallion ! ) anil trot-
tlnu

-

stock ut York , Neb
Nov. 7 , ISW , cotnnieu-
ctngatB.Wa

-
m ,

Wo Hill olTor our entire
stock of , about
30 In number. 3 I'ur-

I Hhlre , i French C'ana !

tilun , nevvral grudu
draft and ono trotttnfc stallion Tlio baUncoc-
onHlstH of trotting bred mares , fillies uuddrlv-

UK

-
horses.-

TliU
.
; One years time , goodbaultauleparier.o-

ntilreil.. . D percent discount for canh. BAdK-
HAIN on .

M , WOODS. Auctlouter.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.-
AftoprUtary

.
Medicine that need * but a trialto prore Its vrortb-

.Or

.

, Callendet's' Left Liver Bitiers ,

, ? °
l r U t'll"' ? 'Utters to tka United* * * °

!U ? Bltlera recornl2ed bj thUnited States internal roventte laws &a a Pro-prieUrr -
Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent 149573. Contains no fusil oils. nesBentlnl oils , no foreign substance or dumnn'Uc dt-uc ; . A porfootly pure meaiclne. com.pounded from Pure Ituot llorbs and Old Peach :pleaianttothe tante , quiet and decisive In lteffect. Cures Dynp p Ia or Yellow Jaundice Inflvodays. Kerulate * the nowelu. Invleoratein c Te Liter , aures Diseased LlT r. Kerlvetto* Kidneyi , ImproTei the Appetite Qulckljr

Bjgulatos the wnole system. New idfe to tul-

ol.eftl.lvor Hitters arc sold In Omaha , Neb . by theJ10'"f! l i.'tfiMs : Ulchurdton DrtiK Co. . Kpecla-
lUUeraailbflorwi ° drut| llltoro'tof Ntr! ! ) ik r U0.

Goodman Drug 'Co. , W. J. Wliltctiotiie , 'J' . W.Hpif-
fard.

-

. Bam II. Karnnwortn. Hclircitor'D I'hurnuoy
Kulin 4 Co. . John Uludlah , M. I'arr , J. A. I ullur Co.
VV. J , Huiiuea , John H. CiinU ) , C. J. Krlco , .M..I. I'owoll
K. ll.icntsciJohii) K Ilnrrsky.Morrell'a ' I'tianuaer
.Union honytb , II. L' Hell , Dr. I.J.HJTlllo. u. M.Crls-

ey
-

, K. Clmmllflr. Ilahn't I'hunnncy aurnor A Dny'a
J.O. KliiK.JV Clarko. .! . 1. Schmidt. Max llucht.J
U.UhrMtcnion , W. K. Lamborion , Jl H. O x, Mat
Conrad , Krar.kV. . t'oxS , II. Kasmmsnn , Ue , Itoeider
Boyd's Pharmacy , c. A. Melclior , Howard AloyeM ,
Krank Dollnne .V Co. , wholesale ! doalen In l

l Il l.lrur Illuuro

Preserve Your Health

n. C. IIAM * CO.'S 1'RltKf ) .

JIATKD IIL'I-KHKIN UNnHll-
UAUMr.NT.StHmltli'ril'nI.luaord

-

to perrotia Hustoptlblo rorolil the
best protection a .ilust I'NliU-
MONIA , IIIIKI MA'I'IHM. nnd-
ull IJ'NIi ; Id'coui-
inoiuled

-

for J.udlo-t und Kuiillii-
mun

-

by the Medical Piicul ty
Bend for Illnbtruted clriulur.-

I

.

I ) HL'ItDER CO.

SOLE

S6 Leonard St. , Wow York City

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successois to John 0 , Jucoln. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand. 1107 I'aniam St. Orders by

t leixr ph Bollclte l .mil promptly attended.-
Telephanu

.

to .So , -"-' .

I'KNNYnOYAt XVArKKS arc
j f ucceoaf ally ustnl monthly by over 10UW-

f.. wl idics. , Kffectuiilanit I'lauant
' SJ $1 pcrboxbyroall.oratrlruKrl'tK. X'altd-

farltcuUurt" - 3 foalugu AiUruntE-
UIIXIU. CUBU1C11. 00. , JJimiOIT , MlCU.

mall by
Omaha , Xeb,

YOUNG MEN

lltalth , Rlreniili and llobmt Mtnliooil In Ilia

v7 u iS"1,11011! " " """ " ' dor fin nU 14SS SP flafasC-

oM"idSnl? ontr'I'll" ! t'oa"llhourJlwr 'B!"*

.v'1"1'1'! ! ' "iter l to
UiroujhKollr , Vlr or liuor.I, ,. , . wVi".J

rrouiflr > f ' - '

WVAXICOKlt BADICAltr CtlREO WITHOUT OKIIATIOII *
CIVIALE REMEDIAL AaENOV-

liO
-

Fulton Street , tfow Vor 1

Sure Cure
O-

H2O TO 60 DAYS.
This is a dlsunso wliich lias horoloforo-

Hitfllod nil Medical Suionco.-

'n

.

hnva u Keinnily , unknown to nnyoaoln the
World outside of our Coiupuny.iinil onu tliat huj-

IVKVlilt TAIMJU-
to euro the moat olmuiato cases , 'IV-n iluys In
recent cahusdooi ttiu work. It Is thuold chionlu
deep seated cases mat i ollclt Wu li.ivo
cured linmlieds who liav benn tbiniliinml uy
PhyslcluiiH , nnd proiiounund Incu nblu , anil wo-

clmlleuKotho World tourln u u CH-IU Unit wo
will not ruio In leas tliun slxtvluyw-

Kliuo the history ot modirlrm a. trim upoclUc
for Hviilillin hns beeu Bought Cor bn mover
foiinu until our

wasdlscoveroJ.Riid woara Justllle I in snylni:
it is the only Itemuity In thu World thut will pos-
itively

¬

cure , bucaiihu thu lutu-.t .MedicalVorka ,
publUliud by thu bent Icnowii ttiithorltltoi , xuy-
ihttro WIIH neireratriio ii ''lllo before. Our rem-
edy

¬

will euro when uverrlhlnit olsu liiis fulled.
Why waste your tlino and nionoy with patent
medicine * tliat novui hid virtue or doctor with
phyMtUuntfthat cannot cure you , you thut liavo
tried everytliliiBulso should LO IUV > us Mown ml-
uet purmitnoiit relief , you imvefcaliKt't It UH! .
whoru. Mark what WH May. lu thu vud you
must take our remedy or NBvKIt recovt-i and
you that hare huen ullllcted bui a < tiort 11111-

0fehould by ull nieunx oiun to tia now iot cne In-

tfiiof nuw cusvs ever act pormaueitur ciiind ,
Many gut help und think they are frvu front the
dlscuif, but In one , two or three yeuia after It
appears again Inn moio horrible furin-

.Tliin

.

ia ( i IMcAxl I'urlfior and will Curq-
uny Sldn or Blood Dlsuiiso when

KvurytliuiK Else Fulla.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Ilooiu 10 anil 11 , U. H , National IJuuk-
linllilliig' , Omtilia , Neb-

.VII1UPV

.

&nd u" nriimry troiiblmoaslly
lyaudHaf4lycur dbxl > 00'l'llfl8-

Ulou.
( .

. Several cafioiciirod in bevon d y § . bom
11.60 per box , all druL'chti , or by mull from Do-
cutu

-
Mfi ;. Co US VYult * BC..N V. full Olitictluiw-

an.


